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Georgia Southern University Athletics
GS Swimming & Diving to Compete in Georgia Tech Invite This Weekend
Swimming and Diving
Posted: 11/21/2019 1:15:00 PM
STATESBORO - Georgia Southern Swimming and Diving will compete in Atlanta at the Georgia Tech Invitational this Friday through Sunday.
The Eagles will swim and dive against competitive some SEC and ACC teams including No. 1 Florida, No. 23 North Carolina, Alabama, East Carolina, Florida State,
South Carolina and Utah.
Prelims will begin at 10 a.m. each day with finals beginning at 5:30 p.m.
The order of events for each day along with links to live video can be found below.
Friday, Nov. 22
Live Stats:https://data.ramblinwreck.com/livestats/c-swim/index.htm
 Live Video (Prelims):http://www.espn.com/watch?id=38cfa03a-a9a4-44ea-a171-6cdf8ddc6f52










Live Video (Prelims):  http://www.espn.com/watch?id=6b50b697-2f5f-4082-bc40-580ac2701597












Live Video (Prelims): http://www.espn.com/watch?id=e4e88b9e-be3d-4ef4-940d-80ece1448c44
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